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The 

CALLER 
 

May 2019 

First Congregational United Church of Christ   

Our mission is to create and nurture a family of Faith to do God’s work,  

modeling the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

 

Dear Friends, 
 

            Happy Easter! And welcome to Spring! Since we are between supply 

pastors at Caller press time, I have stepped in to write the front-page letter this 

month.  

            First, let me echo Jennifer Fais’ words of appreciation on Easter Sunday for 

Rev. Gary McCaslin for serving as supply pastor these last 5 months. He has 

truly gone above and beyond for our congregation! Thanks to Annie McCaslin 

as well for supporting Gary and our church, even while wrangling scooters, 

boots, and other custom footwear. Their ministry is a blessing to us all. 

      Next, let me convey how excited I am that Ken and Peg Williams will be 

leading worship for the next four Sundays. Their bios were shared in the April 

Caller, but if you missed it, they are both American Baptist ministers living in 

Rochester and have each held a range of pastoral positions. We are fortunate to 

have their help in April and May while the Transition Team continues its 

search for an interim minister. 

                 Finally, there are some big events coming up for First Congregational,  

so please put these on your calendars! 
 

May 5 After-worship discussion of governance structure and  

By-Laws. We will discuss the trial structure we have been 

using since June of 2017, what we have learned, and what 

we will propose for the vote at the Annual Program Meeting 

May 12                                Rev. Marsha Williams will attend worship and meet with               

                                                                      Transition Team 

May 19                                     After-worship discussion with Amelia Harnas on a proposed                                    

                                                                         art project, “First Man/First Woman” 

June 2                                           Youth Sunday 

June 9 Annual Program meeting – congregation votes on 

1. Ministry Plan for the 2019-2020 program year  

2. Adopting the trial governance structure as permanent 

June 23 Choir Appreciation Sunday 

Blair-Bigler-Perry Concert Featuring John Plagerman, 

Organist and The Brass Works 
 

                     As you see, we will have a busy few months! As always, you can refer to 

the calendar on the corningucc.org web site if you would like to confirm dates 

and times for these and any other activities. Many Ministry Teams have 

bulletin boards in Fellowship Hall where information is posted on activities 

and projects. And please feel free to bring up questions or concerns to anyone 

in leadership, whether they are on the Administrative Support Team, a Ministry 

Team, or Transition Team. A list of all leadership team members can be found 

on the bulletin board across from the coat closets. 
 

With blessings, 

Jill VanDewoestine, Moderator 
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“The Caller” is published by the  

First Congregational  

United Church of Christ 
171 West Pulteney Street 

       Corning, NY  14830 
 

         No matter who you are  

     or where you are on life’s                      

journey, you are welcome here!! 
 

Office hours:  
Tues./Thurs./Fri.: 9:00 a.m. - noon 

 

Phone:               (607)962-7423 

E-mail:                                        office@corningucc.org 

Web:                  www.corningucc.org 

Facebook.com/FCUCCC 

Secretary:                            Brenda Passmore 

 

 

 

Facilities Work Bee May 4 

Governance Discussion May 5 

Rev. Williams Visit May 12 

Women’s Fellowship May 15 

Art Project Conversation May 19 

Annual Program Meeting June 9 

Blair-Bigler-Perry Concert June 23 

Dates to Remember: 

The deadline for submitting articles 

for  “The Caller” is the  

25th of  each month. 

Office Hours: 
Church Office:  Brenda is in the office Tu./Th./Fri. 9am-12pm 

Emergency Number:  (607)438-2634 

 

 
“There is a Tibetan saying,  

‘Tragedy should be utilized as a source of strength.”  

No matter what sort of difficulties,  

how painful experience is, if we lose our hope,  

that’s our real disaster.” 

– 14th Dalai Lama 

  

“Happiness is the realization of God in the heart.  

Happiness is the result of praise and thanksgiving, of faith,  

of acceptance; a quiet tranquil realization of the love of God.” 

– White Eagle 

  

“When I stand before God at the end of my life,  

I would hope that I would not have a single bit of talent  

left and could say, I used everything you gave me.” 

– Erma Bombeck 
 

 

Quotes to Ponder......... 
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Corning Area Aging in Place Meeting 
Thursday, May 16th at 10 a.m. 

Garrett Hoover, President/COO Guthrie 

Corning Hospital 

Have you ever wondered what a hospital president 

and COO Does?  Mr. Hoover will provide a brief 

update on the recent initiatives as well as the 

2018/2019 Year in Review for Guthrie.   

The Blair- Bigler-Perry Concert 
Sunday, June 23rd at 3pm 

Organist John Plagerman & Brass Works 

Thank you for your support of our April mission, 

Habitat for Humanity.  In May our donations will 

support Planned Parenthood , a nonprofit 

organization that is one of the nation’s leading 

providers of high-quality, affordable health care, 

and the nation’s largest provider of sex education.  

Mission and Outreach 

Graduation News 
Is anyone in your family 

graduating this year?  Would 

you like to have it honored in 

The Caller?  Please inform the 

office of who, with what, and 

from where so we can share the good news!   

The Women’s Chorale of Corning 
“All the World’s a Stage”  

First Congregational UCC, May 18th at 2pm.   
 

It includes songs from Purcell to Puccini, Rogers 

and Hammerstein to Sondheim and Bernstein, 

from Mozart to Gilbert and Sullivan, and even 

Neil Sedaka, with some Wagner to top things off. 

A reception will follow.  Free to the public,  

and all are welcome!   

Women’s Fellowship 
Wednesday, May 15, 11:30 a.m. 

Central  Restaurant 

104 Village Sq., Painted Post, NY 

We will enjoy lunch together at the Central. 

Please let Beth Briggs know if you’re planning to 

attend at 607/377-5363 or elizabethbrig@aol.com. 
 

Corning Area Faith Communities 
Sunday, May 5th, 2-3 p.m. 

First Congregational United Church of Christ 
 

 Please pass the invitation along to anyone you 

think would be interested in reviving the Corning 

Area Faith Communities. For more info. contact 

Rev. Connie Seifert, First United Methodist 

Church, Corning at 684-6239. 
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Facilities Team WORK “BEE” 

Saturday, MAY 4th, 9:30 a.m. 

It’s that time of year when we need to tackle some 

projects on the exterior of our building and grounds. 

It would be great if many people would join us for a 

fun day of outdoor projects and refreshments. 

Projects include - painting in the atrium, washing 

windows, raking and planting grass seed in the front 

of the building, for starters. We will have the paint 

and other supplies as well as some coffee to get us 

started and other refreshments to keep us energized. 

It has been quite some time since we have had a 

work bee at church, but it really is helpful to have 

extra hands to make our building and grounds look 

presentable as well as a beautiful space in our 

community. 

 

Please contact Jim Nelson (962-8945) or Judy 

Garrett (936-9202) if you are able to help so that we 

know how many supplies to have available.   

Thanks so much….J & J 

Facilities Team 

Sunday, May 19th -  

A Conversation with Amelia Fais Harnas 
 

Amelia Fais Harnas is a professional artist who has 

received a grant from the Arts Council of the Southern 

Finger Lakes to pursue an art project that is sure to 

provoke a variety of comments and opinions - as art 

should! 

 

A small group of representatives from our various 

church teams were invited in early April to sit down 

with Amelia to discuss her project.  After listening 

carefully to her explanation of her art work, we made a 

proposal at the April meeting of AST to consider using 

our church sanctuary as a venue for displaying her 

work. After some discussion, AST voted to bring the 

concept to the entire congregation for your information 

and approval. We all felt that you should hear from the 

artist herself, as she was much more articulate than any 

of us.   

 

On May 19th, following worship and while we enjoy 

refreshments in Fellowship Hall, Amelia will be with 

us to explain her project. Please make plans to stay 

after worship on that day, so that you may listen to 

Amelia and learn about her work using her unique 

technique of painting with red wine on cloth to produce 

a tapestry like effect. 

Capital Campaign Project 
 

If you thought that all the capital projects were completed, then we have a surprise for you.  In 2018 we hoped 

that a patio would be built in the area by the back entrance, however, because we changed contractors late in the 

season and the fall was very wet, it was delayed until this spring.  Our pavers are waiting for us, but as soon as 

the ground is ready, our contractor assures us that we are first on his list of projects.    

 

We will be installing a French drain to move water from the roof away from our patio before laying the pavers. 

In addition we hope to be adding some plants in the front of the building very soon, so they can develop a 

significant root structure before a hot summer is upon us.  Look for a starting time of mid-May.  If you would 

like to help with plantings, please contact Judy Garrett (936-9202) or Jim Nelson (962-8945). 
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Birthdays!  

 

3rd Nathaniel Jennings 

4th Dave Lambert 

6th Laurelyn Simons 

11th Kaley Bennitt 

13th  Shauna Schieber 

13th Mira Simons 

14th Nadine Kohnke 

15th Sue Roll 

16th Matt Farwell 

20th Margo Brown 

20th Bob Cooper 

22nd    Clara (Star) Bright 

24th Jan Kostolansky 

26th John Brown 

27th Bonnie Grinnell 

27th Michael Bratti 

28th Jill Palmer 

29th Ed Reif 

Faith Formation 

 

   

Faith Formation Appreciation - Sunday June 2  

Call for Sunday School Teaching Teams 

for the 2019-2020 School Year! 

 

It is time to start building our teaching 

teams for next fall.  We are very fortunate 

to have an active, interested, and wide age 

group of children in our congregation.   

 

Our curriculum provides a good understanding of Bible Stories 

while relating them directly to the experiences and concerns of 

young people in today’s world.  By working in teams of two we 

provide classes with continuity while giving teachers the 

flexibility they need to manage their own lives and attend 

worship.   

 

Classes are divided into grades K-2, 3-5 and Middle 

School.  Chris Wilken will be leading the 3-5 graders this fall in 

the Bible Class, so we are looking for one additional team 

member for that age group. 

 

Please feel free to talk with Chris Wilken or Judy Graf if you 

would like more information or to sign up for this rewarding 

spiritual experience.  We can not provide this valuable gift to 

our children without your help! 

Chris Wilken  817/996-5924  or joshandchris@verizon.net 

Brass Works performs 

during worship on  

March 7, 2019 

mailto:joshandchris@verizon.net
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Photo Gallery  

On April 10th Women's Fellowship had a fun time stuffing 

goodie boxes for the young adults of our church.   
 

A number are studying or working here locally and several 

are studying out of the area.  We enclosed a note wishing  

them all Happy Easter and Happy Spring and for those 

studying we also passed along best wishes as they take 

exams and finish up their semesters.  The boxes were filled 

to the brim and we hope were enjoyed by all!  

We welcome new members Jan Chorazy, 

Alan Palmer, and Eric & Monica Meek, 

during our worship service on  

April 7, 2019. 
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Kinder Tinder with 

Rev. Gary McCaslin 

Easter Sunday,  

April 21, 2019 

 

 

UCCNY Women's 2019 Annual Conference  
May 2-4 at Watson Homestead Conference Center, Painted Post, NY  

The keynote speaker and closing worship preacher will be Rev. Rachel 

Hackenberg. For more information and registration information, click here.  

UCC News 

2019 Annual Meeting 
New York Conference United Church of Christ 
This is a joint meeting together with the Regional Synod of New York, 

Reformed Church in America. 

Date: May 17-18 

Place: Grand Hotel Poughkeepsie, Poughkeepsie, NY 

Theme: “Journey Together: Walking With Christ” 

Scripture Theme: Luke 23: 30-32 

The logo was created by our old friend Rev. J.K Boodley! 

United Church of Christ General Synod 2019 
June 21st—25th, 2019 

Wisconsin Center - Milwaukee Wisconsin 

Every two years, General Synod brings together thousands of 

faithful members of the United Church of Christ for formal 

church witness, inspirational worship, and fellowship with 

friends (new and old).  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IIZ04AFvHJyQ0Tj0THvWuOlYKau9x0ShZkCLMbIOJgCYE6OCiP1YGs8TWISiaXKxRNOfTQYPGnNt6RTMnC3JOxDajEof4yx7xMslJYEfritqG145NZ-u8pkbTEGDlJULgVO0IEC3faUlJ1gwSyUWAzoSsaP7VqTSxo28dSmnXTF-L7WXpSplDELQxTgKWm_4&c=ordOQtBVGDpH3t-QeVC84PkC_A0K1JhIS
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Community Events 

Muds & Suds 
Saturday, May 11, 2019, 10am 2pm 

Watson Homestead, 9620 Dry Run Road, Painted Post, NY 

A Family-Fun Day for children ages 5 to 12.  This is a child friendly, age appropriate, 

non-competitive event to bring children together for some of their favorite Spring 

things: Being Active, Being Outside and Getting Dirty! To register or for more 

information, contact Watson Homestead at 607-962-0541 or 

whomestead@stny.rr.com.  For directions, go to our website at www.watsonhomestead.com. 

Mother’s Day Brunch 
Sunday, May 12th, 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

Watson Homestead, 9620 Dry Run Rd., Painted Post 

Reservations required - Call 607-962-0541 

$16.50 per person, $8.50 children 6-11, 5 and under FREE. 

Sponsored by Corning Catering, Inc.   For more information call:  607-962-0541  

Jewish Food Festival 
Sunday, May 5th, 11am-3pm 

Congregation Kol Ami, 1008 W. Water St., Elmira, NY 

Tickets: 607/734-8112 

A trip in time to the gastronomic delights of the Lower East Side  

of New York City. 

Friends of the Library 2019 Spring Book Sale 
May 18 - 25, 2019 

It’s time for the Annual Friends of the Library Spring Book Sale! The sale will be held 

as always at the East Corning Fire Hall located at 11873 E. Corning Road in Corning. 

 Sunday, May 19: Noon – 5pm 

 Monday, May 20 – Thursday, May 23: 9am – 7pm 

 Friday, May 24: 9am – 5pm 

 Saturday, May 25: 9am – 3pm Last Day! 

GlassFest 2019 
May 23-26th, 2019 

GlassFest is four days of glassmaking demonstrations, music 

entertainment, art & craft vendors, shopping, food, and more!  
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Our church calendar changes all the time, so please check our website www.corningucc.org under the 

Calendar/Events tab for the most up-to-date version.   
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First Congregational United Church of Christ 

171 West Pulteney Street 

Corning,  NY    14830 

 

 


